Activities and Awards Worksheet
In addition to your courses and grades, we want to know about any honors you’ve received and how you spend your time outside of
school. Use this worksheet to prepare concise descriptions of your most significant awards and activities. You may list up to five entries
in each category, so think carefully about what you want to highlight. Also make sure to fully describe each item (up to 160 characters)
for admissions offices to best understand your involvement.
Coursework Other Than A–G List the courses you took during high school, other than those approved for UC admission, that
demonstrate a particular focus or interest (e.g., language immersion courses or nontransferable college courses).
Course name

Year(s) of involvement
11th 12th

After
12th

9th

10th

Increases social competence through empathy training,











intrapersonal and interpersonal skills (resolution and
meditation), and anger management









































Educational Preparation Programs List your participation in educational or academic preparation programs that are designed to
help students prepare for university study. These programs may include academic enrichment programs sponsored by
colleges/universities, research programs and study-abroad programs.
Program name

Year(s) of involvement

5

After
12th

Hours
per
week





42



























9th

10th

11th 12th

Selected for participation by California state committee.







Weeklong camp fostering group cooperation and individual
through Leadership, group competition.














36

Weeks
per
year

Description of program

National Youth Leadership Training

Volunteer and Community Service List unpaid work only.

Year(s) of involvement
After
12th 12th

Description of organization and your responsibilities

9th

10th

11th

Cerritos Senior Center

Helped implement special events for hundreds of Senior Citizens





















Saint Linus Church

utilizing the facility. Included a recognition dinner, a carnival, and
an instrumental clinic.
Helped set-up and clean-up for large events, painted 20 benches,











built/installed outdoor storage shed and 5 indoor storage cabinets,
beautified an outdoor patio.





















Organization

Work Experience List paid work only.

Tutor

Weeks
per
year

Description of course

Health

Job title

Hours
per
week

Year(s) of involvement
After
12th

End
mo/yr

9th

10th

Instilled fundamental concepts of Algebra, Physics, & Spanish. Increased









 08/14 12/14

100% of students’ scores on pertinent tests. Developed patience,
and teaching skills































Responsibilities

11th 12th

Begin
mo/yr

Hours
per
week

1

Weeks
per
year

5

20

8

3

Hours per
week
(summer)

Hours per
week
(school yr)

10

To what use have you or will you put your earnings?

My earnings are currently in a savings account. I plan to use it toward college including for books, gas money, etc.
Awards and Honors List and briefly describe the most significant awards you have received since the beginning of 9th grade.

Award or honor
type

Award or honor

Academic Other

Description of award or honor

Date
received

10 year commitment, only 4% of Boy Scouts earn.





6/12

Eagle Palm

Earned rank one higher than Eagle Scout. Required
planning/fundraising/implementing a community service project.





6/13





Principal’s Award (9th, 10th, 11th, 12th)

One of 10 students who received this award for commitment to excellence in
academics, and for having a 4.0 gpa for the academic year.









Eagle Scout Rank

Extracurricular Activities List and briefly describe the activities you have been involved in since the beginning of 9th grade.
Activity

Web Design

Description of activity Note any leadership positions.

Co-founded www.—————.com, posted all existing content and
page organized historical data, wrote expository pieces, and
solely maintained for three years.

Year(s) of involvement
9th

10th

11th 12th





After
12th














































Hours
per
week

10

5/14

Weeks
per
year

52

2

Checklist
Gather your information
Having everything you'll need in hand before you start your application means you won't be searching for
important information at the last minute. Make sure the information you provide is accurate because you may
be asked to verify it at a later time.

Transcripts
You'll need to enter course s and grades from all colleges/universities you have attended. Make sure you refer
to your transcript s/ academic records (don't enter information from your memo· ry). Misreporting your
academic record can jeopardize your admission.
If you complete university courses outside of the U.S., you must enter the marks/grades and credits/unit
values exactly as they appear on your official academic record.

Test scores
Report any Advanced Placement, International Baccalaureate, A-Level, TOEFL or IELTS exam scores. If
you're a sophomore transfer applicant, include your ACT with Writing, and/or SAT (with Writing or with Essay}
and SAT Subject test (optional) scores.

Annual income (optional)
If your parents claim you as a dependent on their tax return, ask them for their annual pre-tax income for
2017. Refer to tax records or pay stubs.
For international students: If you receive financial support from parents or legal guardians, ask them for
their estimated total household income in U.S. dollars.

Social Security number or Individual Taxpayer Identification Number
(if you have one)
We use your Social Security number or ITIN to verify your Identity and match your application to your
transcripts, test score reports and, if you apply for financial aid, your Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FAFSA) or the California Dream Act application. It will be kept confidential.

Citizenship status

You must provide your country of citizenship (or "No Selection" – this is recommended for undocumented
applicants}. If you select a country other than the United States, you'll need to provide your legal immigration
status and the type of visa (e.g., F· l, H4, etc.} you hold or plan to hold.

Credit card

You'll need the account number, expiration date, cardholder's name and billing address. (If you'd prefer to pay by
check or money order, you can send your payment by mail. Do not send cash.}
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